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The classes of 1911 and 1936 will be honored at Golden and Silver Anniversary dinners during Montana State University's Homecoming weekend Sept. 29 through Oct. 1, according to Missoula Alumni President Wes Morrison.

Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, Missoula, is chairman of the Golden Anniversary dinner, slated Saturday, Sept. 30, at 6:30 p.m. in the MSU Lodge. The dinner program will feature talks by MSU President H. K. Newburn and Millard Bullerdick, Seattle, Wash., who was secretary of the class of 1911. Another member of the class, Oliver R. Dinsmore, Olympia, Wash., will be toastmaster. Entertainment will be furnished by the MSU Music Department.

Other events planned for the class include a tour of the campus Friday, Sept. 29, and a no-host dinner at the Brooks Hotel, Corvallis, Sunday, Oct. 1.

The Silver Anniversary dinner will be Friday, Sept. 29, at 6:30 p.m. at the Chateau, Morrison said. Dinner will be preceded by a social hour from 5 to 6:30 and followed by entertainment by the Music Department. Dinner music will be provided by pianist Bob Lucas.

Advance registrations promise a good turnout for both class reunions, Morrison said.
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